
SABER BALLIN’ CLUB Board Meeting Minutes 02/08/2018 (7:05-8:40pm) 
      

Tyler Podoll: Varsity Boys Basketball Head Coach  
Beverly Klug: President (not in attendance) 
Jennifer Vonderwell:  Vice President 
Jennifer Meyer: Treasurer (absent)  
Carrie Clark: Secretary 
 
Present:  Jennifer Vonderwell, Carrie Clark, Tyler Podoll, Bob and Danielle Leaf, Anne Narrai, 
Becky Alba, Karen Martens Ellen Hueffner  

• Treasury Report: Verbally given to Bev Klug by Jennifer Meyer who was not in 
attendance.   

 Total currently in account:  $7,091.55   
• This includes the deduction of the $2,621.00 super-fan shirt check that needs to 

be mailed out as soon as we get an invoice from the company.   
• Note: Our current total does not include any outstanding debit amounts from 

2018  
Updates:  

• Youth Tournament:    
1. Franklin Freeze Youth Tournament-February 24th, 2018. All day and in need of 

lots of volunteers (players and parents) to work concessions, run the clock, and 
other activities.  This will include Franklin teams, but only 4th grade A, 5th grade 
A, and both 6A and 6B.  The potential profit for this tourney could bring in $2800-
$4000.  

2.  This is the BAllin Club’s Fundraiser and will take place from 7:30am-9pm 
Will be using SWG and FHS-Will need help setting up the night before. 
4th Grade playing at SWG from 8am-2pm; 5th grade at both locations 
from 2pm-8pm; 6th grade from 8am-2pm at FHS.  50 minute games with 
transitions. 

      3.  Referees include Abe, Zak, Ryley, Keith Decker, Cody 
We will also need Gym managers at SWG to keep things running 
smoothly and make sure brackets are being updated.  

                 4.   Bob Leaf secured meat for walking tacos and lots of other misc items for the  
        tourney.  Thank you, Bob!  Bev will put a sign up genius together for  

volunteers and for other items we will be asking parents to provide 
(soda,   

breakfast items, stuff fo the tacos, etc).  
                 5.  Coach is asking for $150.00 for each coaching staff member for volunteering 
their     
                                    time. Players are expected to volunteer (concession, clock, books, etc) 
      6.  Misc: $5.00 gate fee 

• End of the Year Banquet:  Voted to keep the date the same (March 22nd at the high 
school in the cafeteria). 

1. We need a committee to head up the banquet-looking for volunteers.  Thank you 
Anne Narrai and Becky Alba...Possible food choices Bubs Barbeque / Little 
Cancun (?) 

2. End of the year Video-Carrie Clark  
3. Year End Gifts for Coaches and Managers:  Can not come out of Ballin Club 

funds.  Need one parent per team to collect from parents. Anne (Varsity), Becky 
(JV), Carrie (Freshman)  



• Pasta Nights-Sign Up...still some dates left.  Thanks Karen Martens for hosting the next 
one.    

• Senior Night: February 13th - Banners and programs (100 quantity) covered by the 
BAllin’ Club upto $300. Possible snow day-Senior Night will be moved to Feb 22nd. 

• Senior Scholarship applications will be available Monday, April 9th and due back to 
Jennifer Vonderwell by April 15th.  Volunteers to read essays are Kevin Martens and 
Abe Decker.  Still looking for one more.   

 
Adjourn    
 


